Computing on Campus

Emory University has on site computers for Pre-College students’ use in the Woodruff Library and the Cox Hall Computing Center. There will also be a mini-lab set up in Dobbs Hall.

Do you plan to bring your own computer? If so, University Technology Services (UTS) will be on site during Check-In to help you get connected. UTS Student Technology Support is also available at the Computing Center in Cox Hall; walk-in support is available between 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday or call (404) 727-5093 for an appointment.

Prior to arrival - Reminders for your personal computer:

- Please be sure that you have updated your computer with the latest patch and version upgrades for your operating system (Macs, Windows, et al) prior to your arrival to expedite getting your laptop connected to the network.
- You must have current Anti-Virus software running on your computer. Any one of the following will work: NOD32, Norton/Symantec, McAfee, FSecure, ETrust, Sophos, AVG, Panda, Trend, FProt, Kaspersky, BitDefender, BullGuard, AntiVir, Command and AVast.
- Please know that we are equipped to support MAC OS 10.5 or higher and Windows Vista or higher.
- What NOT to Bring: wireless printers, routers, access points or range extenders. They will interfere with everyone’s use of the Emory Unplugged system already in place.

Upon arrival – Check in with UTS at the Dobbs Hall Lobby to confirm your connection:

- At your initial connection, open your web browser for a redirect to a computer assessment test that once ‘passed’ will then present you with the Emory UTS Network Registration page. Please read and accept the terms so that you can then be a part of the Emory Residential Network.
- Once you’ve joined ResNet you can then configure your computer for wireless use on Emory Unplugged at http://it.emory.edu/catalog/network_management/. For more information about computing on campus, click here.